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500 CLUB MEMBERS TO BE ENROLLED INS,TAMMANY
President in His Message Reasserts Determination to Win War
SOUTHERN PINE MILLS ARE WORKING DAY AND NIGHT

PESIDENT'S MESSAGE REASSERTS
DETERMINATION THAT PEACE
SHALL COME ONLY WHEN
PLUTOCRACY IS SHOWN
FUTILITY OF ITS CLAIM
TO POWER, LEADERSHIP

BAG TH ING IN SLIDEL LETTER
CLUS$ OFBYS FULL OF GOOD
AND_ GIR S LOCAL NEWS

Effort Will Be Made To 'hirty-Eight Cars of CatEnroll 500 Pupils

From Schools.
PIG AND CANNING

In Going Over Causes of the War the President Shows
That Conquest is Absolutely Necessary to the Security of the Freedom of the Civilized World,
and He Gives Assurance that There Will
be no End of the War by this Country Until It Has Been Won.
The President spoke as follows:
Gentlemen of the Congress:
Eight months have elapsed since
I last had the honor of addressing
crowdyou. They have been months
ed with events of immense and grave

significance for us.

to what shall henceforth be the
bases of law and of government
for the life of the world-we
shall be willing and glad to pay
the full price for peace, and
pay It ungrudgingly.

We know what that price will be.

tle Arrive in Slidell
from Texas.
3000 YARDS SHELLS

READY FOR STREETS..
CLUBS TO ENLARGE.
More Corn To Be Planted .Irs. Guzman Reads Interand Food Stuffs To

esting Paper in Reviewing Schools.

Be Conserved.
iporlant fc.tors in the war. Their output ls being
The Southern pine mills are developing into one of th, most i
tripled, and they are working day and night turning out lumber for the construction of the government'l emergenc
eet. rThephotograph gives a night view of one of the large mil.s .•ouewnhere in the South.

REPORT OF MRS. 1100 HEAD OF LETTERS FROM
WARNER ON CATTLE FOR OUR BOYS IN
ST. TAMMANY
THE CAMPS
RED CROSS

or It will be full, impartial justiceI shall not undertake to detail
even to summarize those events. The Justice done at every point and to
we
practical particulars of the part be- every nation that the final settlehave played in them will be laid
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WQRKKNG FOUR AN INTERESTING

i

TOWN COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS
COVINGTON

(By F. Bachenain, Club Agent)
The Junior 'Extension Department
of the United Statea is launching a
nation-wide campaign, and every
state has been called upon to give
its full quota in increased membership, especially in the boys club
work, Louisiana being one of the
states to respond, began her
first
membership drive December 3.
Mr. W.. A. Abbott, state emergency
club agent, from Baton Rouge, separlected St. Tammany as the first
ish in our state to start this great
for increased food promovement,
duction, and is spending several days
with our local club agent making a
partial survey of the parish.
Our great food problem is growdaily,
more serious
and brought
ing
nearer and
and more
is being
nearer home each day as this great

(By Mrsn F. F. Wiggintom.)
The schooner Laguna, a three
nasted ship just oft the docks after
complete overhauling and repairng left Slidell Thursday bound for
oss Point, to load a cargo of .umfour hundred thousand
possibly
Pr,
set, for the North Cuban coast. We
re especially Interested in this boat
a she is owned by Slidell people.
in Slidell durarrived
There have ten
thirty-eight
days,

ag the past

ar loads of the Texas drouth section
attle which are being pastured on
'revost's Island, about seven miles
lot. A
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cattle About
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nst
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goatsthe
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pasturwhere
out pigs
there
handled
goein good and water abundant.

with Ipleasure that actual
We note
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dredging is now going on
brough the Middle Ground. The
world's conflict progresses. Today
bannel to the nortdraw is being
our own sons and brothers are at
marked by clusters dWiling and the
oar American
need girls
and
front
the
1 J.S. dredge working from the eastare realfood. Our boys and
ing this world's shortage, and are irn
end seems to be making one pro:rdss and as thi sohannel will h~ve
offering to do their share
willingly
at home, and we want their fathers
Lake
all get
boats
be
used by tb
o'onchartrain
it water
to built
deep on
them,
and mothers to aid and help
by advice, assistance and encourages a matter of general interest to
ment in this noble, patriotic work
the work ds actually being
Enow
lone.
which they are undertalking. They
are helping to minimi e tle presWe note our worthy 'Mayor is now
and to
of foodstuffs
costhome,
high at
ent
an automobile
navigator
he
to sacrifice for
conserve
of a great
we willofhear
Lndproud
no doubt
work,' in t~
and
road
in
street
ictivity
`t
those defending our democracy
the front:
(Continued from page 2.)
I wish to call your attention to a
-0-statement riven out by State Superintendent T. HI. Harris, relative to
what boys' and girls' club work Is
doing -In the state:
Olub Work Polats Way To Success.
"Of all the forces that are working for the development and ad-

MEGRO BOY 17

KILLS MAN AT :

vancement of Louisian• I consider

the agricultural club work of the
pubic- school children one of the
most vital," said HMr. Harris. "These
children are demonstrating what can
be aceomplished in increased production by usinrg better seed, better,
methods of cultivation, and more
brains generally ta the agricultural
activities. These club members have
already accomplished wonders; they
have set the pace for better agricul-

ture and.they have taught thousands

of adult farmers and hbusewives how
to do their work more intelligently
and skillfully."
W. R. Perkins, Director of Agricultural Extension Work for Louisiana has directed
the Junior Exten"
sion Diisinn of the home department to make an estlmate by parishes of the minimum number of boys
that should be enrolled for active
club work in each of the parishes

of the state for 1918. We have -earefully made this estimate for him

1school
report of
based on the rural
the State Superintendent of Education. This estimate has been turned over to Prof. Perkhis and he has
approved same. We have in this
parish 972 boys enrolled in the public schools with an average attendance of 614. We should be able to
enroll, according to therse igures, at
least 125 boys in the corn club; 150
in the rpig club; 50 In the cotton
club; 50 in thh poultry club. PThis
estimate is reasonable and is St.
Tammany's part In this campaign for
increased food we are making in this
state's drive for 1918 through the
work of the boys' and girls' clubs.
This movement has the active endorsement of the omelals of the State
Univereity, the State Department of
Education, and the State Food Administration.
Our present club enrollment sinee
the epening of the schools totaled
239 in the various club projects ftor
boys, and we are proad to state that
in opening this emergency :ncreased
enrollment for increased food production, the Oovington school boys
were first to respond. Their names
land the special work -they will do are
aisfollows:

DEMOURELLE

boy aged 11
a colored
Penn,
Johnshot
killed Robert Jack,
and
rears,
lso colored, while he was sitting at
Stable at the Demourelle place,
)laying cards with two other colored

nen.
behind

Penn was standing
Young
rack
while he was playing and per-

.K

so that
hand Jack
Jack's
in calling
asted
orhim.
could hear
others
he

lered him to qiut, when Penn eon-

him.'
got up
Jack out
inued,
gotslapped
a shotguan
andand
Penn went

rom his blkother-in-law's house and

ended It with buskshot. When he
an dstuck the
:eturned to the place the
other men
iunin at the door,
warned Jack that he 'ls about to
in his
Jack
turned
shoot, and as
haitr to look toward the door Be
-eeeived the charge in his side. He
was taken to New Orleans Monday
norning and died Tuesday. Penn 1s
sow in jail awaiting action in the
OYe.
POICE JURY MThEPTI-N.
Tubsday,.:
will meet
The police11,Jury
court-at the
1917,
December
house in Covington.

P. J. MARTINDAIJE,
Secretary.

PROCEEDINGS
PARISH SCHOOL

BOARD
Covington, 'a., Nov. 30, 1917...

School
Parish on
St. in
Tammany
The met
the "'
special session
Board
above date to take up the maitter of..
titles to the 16th sections, and any .
other business that might legally 1
come before the board. The fotllowing members were present: N. H.
FitPStmons, third ward; H. H. Levy,
farth ward; W. H. Kahl, fifth ward; :
Dave Evans, sixth ward; B. W. Tod•
i
seventh ward; C. M. Liddle,'ninathl•
Ab*
ward.
tenth
ward; 0. E. 1MYllar,
sent: Geo. R. Dutsth, irst warld; '
To raise a pig to maturity: Alvin T. J. O'Keeft
second ward, and I:.
8•oniat, Emile Fredericklt, Jr., Victor H. Robert, eighth ward.seconded
Millar,
by
Mr.
,Moved
Planche, Vanle Burns, Freak Burns,
James Clann, Emmet Weob, Harry Mr. Kahl, that the board approvoe
Martin, Walter Jones, Alden Beau- the purchase of desk, chair, and
condray, Otis tMeyers, Elarl LeBliane, Bling eases for superintendent'si
Lawrence Plrederlek, George Me- Ice, as reported ,by the sueri•
Oormaok, Tom Frederick, Edson Bar- et. Carrled.
rfiner;Wi. Yenal, Alvin Basole,
Be. F, J. ijelnts, whet
Pierre
Iaborde,
P.1. Pl.ache, Jr., eting as truant oprfeo
ULbert Soalat, idrldge bard, apeared
Ctde*KiaN,
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